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'
CIMIilP TODAYsays the Good Judge

wmm road

PAYING BIDS KILLED

Highway Commission Calls

For Readvertising Of Mar-- "

Ion Project

Quick Reference To Firms That Ghr2 Serrice On Short
Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our AdTertisers.Naturalzatioa Day Sees Many

licatiors BeforeAppi

It's a cinch to get a real
quality chew and save
part of your tobacco
money at tne same
time.

Bingham. I E 3

gvUtYTHlSa ELECTRICAi
Sales Electria Co., ilasoais Tcmpld, 127 KorU Higa..Resinolmil i'.tpr anil ir imv M i iim Ttiiiitwinir

Todav was naturaliration, day oeiorci - .

Jn.We Geonre 0. Binnhaiu. To make
Mate hijway commission:

the privilege uf fitii.a.ship wort ini AUTO DIRECTORYREAL ESTATESalem- - "Dallas road, paving 14 miles,
DnuLhtcrs of the American

iasphaltic concrete, Osker Huber. $;.20,- -

fOK SALE Good 5 room house with AUTOS without drivers to yire, 1 doVRevolution."' reim-sente- by Mi, Isaac 74J. lar per hour. 197 S. Cbfe. BU Phon.
Burn-lawei- i, grading 16.73 wile 39. UI co Patterson, presented the toituuat?

one with American flaps. Mis. Patter-so-

is regional t of tne
and macadamizing 14.73 mile, Psrtfic
Bridge coinpanv, $126,413.

modern conveniences on large lot,
abundance of fruit, on paved street.
6 room house, small barn and 2 fine
lota with abundance of fruit, only 2

blocks from paved etreet and school.
S1200. Square Deal Realty Co. tf

will heal those
mosquito bites
A toutU of Keainul uketthe

itch and smart right out ol

and s ami cool

sun burned, skill.

Tliia jentie healing ointnieni
aeems to Ret riy;M t the nx id

like eciema,
beat-rash- , and hii es,

clearing them away in a

short time. Kcsinol

told by ail druisls,

I Conistock viaduct, Curtis Gardner, WHY SELL FOR LESS?
natoinal-societ- of D. A. K. am! faajt

brru asVigned tin- - duty of looking aftr
the naturalization of women ou the l'a- -

A small chew of this good tobacco

gives real lasting satisfaction.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT" CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
V-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

20.23S. IifiaSeuierta-Th- e Dalles, paving and grad
ing one h.ilf mile, tiiuilithic. United
Contracting company, $19,333. BEST BUYS i

We will pay yea more ca-s- h for yon

household goods. Get our bid kafors
yon sell. Peoples Furniture sad Hsrdr
ware Store, 271 N. Com. St. Phoas
734.

eific coast.
Those" who now appear before Judjt. Sta;;e. Road Pass, macadamizing 2.5 20 acres all cultivated, 9 acres fruit j

mostly prunes in bearing; acres)
logans, 7Vi acre more of good loinull's. Juiilu and fcldon, lb,4.Di!reuaia..TO snow lueir uuvji iu w.

Beaverton-Mnltnoma- h couutv In,come American eitixens must not only, gauborry laud, fair 3 room house, old aZ;' SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
bring their witnesses, but mast Biiow vv.! ma (jnra.un o. miin uamuB.r,
through an examination by the I. &IWarrva Construction company, $10U,-

7..il acres, , acre timoer, une run- -
Kn PASH RKOUIRKDu-Goo- d eyerCMsectiou, B:ikcr CornucopiaCanyon

thev are entitled to citizeusuip. The ning water with cliauce o irrigaie, i j i i ,:...,.. xr i hoes and suits, all kinds of amstax
uinu or woman woo u .i.-.-

.

fl)111anT 7S4.

over nine years ago. The lire ttaited

beneath the working floor of ihe mill,

presumably from a hot box, and spread
so rapidly that the workmen weie

to get even their coats. Two meu

the trait. S miles from Salem limits, i

7 acre in cultivation, fine strawber-- j

ry or loganberry land, just the place I
ou the general principles or auouca... .

b hAviffn Junction
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, kea

' ing stoves, gas ttoves, suit cases an
1000 other useful articles to sell
trade. What have yout Th Capital
Exchange 337 Court 8t. PSone 483.

Save Your EyesPHHP!? goicriiment and nas uui au iiiaeiint.!aml Eugene.-12.- mill's was referred
idea ast0 the constitution, has but Ut-t- tn, o,Ii;ii.r,.r with authorization to
tle' chaiue of citizenship kefoie Jud do the work on force account if no ad were forced to dash through a curtain

of flames to reach SRfety. Tii.'y wore
not injured. In a very few minutes the WE WANT

YOUR used furniture, stoves, 'carpets
whole building was a mass of iiames
and the city firemen, unable to viieck
them, devoted their attention to saing

Biunliam.
The following applications v. ore con-

sidered;
i David Hutcheson, 1100 Willnir street,
Salem, excused on account of iiluosa.

j limidio Belli, S95 Bouth 21st stieot,
made no appearance. As he Is v
the military service at present his ap- -

plication was dismissed.
j Harry Bedfern of Salem mac'.e no

duri'iu the niorning hours and
his case was postponed until later in

justinent could be made with the low-

est bidder, the Clark-Henr- company,
!:t.5l0.

Tho pavinjf of the iSalem Brooks see-lie- n

of the Paiiifie highway wiia order-
ed rendvertised, the eommiaaiounra re-

garding as too high 'bids which were
received.

Tho same acton whs taken in the
pmposcd grnding between Yamhill and
tiaston and the grading and macadamia
ing of .the YomaKa svetion of the Pa-
cific highway.

and tools, as we pay fair prices Io
everything. Call 47

CAPITAL HARDWARE t FUBNI.
TURK IX).

2S3 N. Com'l St.- -

Wrong eyeglasses are worse some-

times than none
If in doubt about your present

glasses or your eyes
REMEMBER

We will examine your eyes thor-
oughly and advise you honestly.

DR. A. McCULLOCH, OPTOMETRIST

nearby residences.
It is not known whether or not the

homes destroyed were insured. The fire-

men with difficulty prevented the fire

for you to own and tuna your ji D in
the city, if taken soon, only U00.
IU acres all in cultivation, finest of
loganberry land, elose to Salem, Vi

cash and balance at 6 percent. Price
$1300.
8 room house on paved street priced
nt less than cost; owner wants to
leave tho eity, will aell or exchange
for cieattle residence of cpiul value;
price $3W0.
t( room fcunjtalow, well finished, pav-

ed street, large lot, close in; $!!:'30.

7 room house, lot JlOilOS feet, must
be sold to satisfy creditors, only
$1400. This boats renting aud get-

ting notice to move on.
25 arret all in cultivation, well im-

proved, 7 acres iu fruit, mostly

prune; all equipped with stock, tools
and poultry, 1 mile from town, only

4300.
3 acres all cultivated and to clover
ready to cut: 4 room bungalow,

from spreading to the high school and a

number of costly residences oil loilege Hats Blockedhill.
The commission reconsidered the pro--the day. .

Albert Clait,. Sulem, 2121 Marlon 1vt nt imvitiAr the road between cd HAT BLOCKING I 'eleaa and block
. 204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

ladies' and Mon t hats. Jut
a hat renovating machins. It

gets the dirt, Try It once. 0. B.
Ellsworth. 495 Court St. Sulca, Or.

street, had his application continued at t0rd and .Ka.ule Point in cooperation
his request. with the federal govenuueut, deciding
..Johu J'isher of Bnlem, rural route 4, to macadamiao the highway from ilcd
was admitted to citiYouship. ford through aglo Point to the Crater

Haltdan Krattebal of Balem," rural Lake forest boundary.
route u, passed a satisfactory examina-
tion tiiul was admitted to citucnthip. , STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND KEPAIBEOChrist Quail of BUvertoa is a 8pan- - .
ish war veteran and at present, although STATE HOUSE NEWS

chicken house, wo6d shed full of
wood, fumily (fruit; a snap for the
right party. Price 11300. 700 cash,
$000 at percent for 1 or 2 years

Piedmont
inure inuu uu ycuib um, i mimwi
of the Rational Guard of Oregon at
cs:i ..... l.v:tl, .,.t,aU l,ui

with payment privileges.
For the best buys in ranch or city

50 years experience, Depot National
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, eta.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Sale in Fence and Stovf Woiks,
250 Court street, Fhone. J24.

nvrmiertr see Socolofaky, Baynewas admitted to citizenship without tho There is a bettor outlook ' for the building, tffornml examination atockiiur of Willaiuotto vallev atreama
Anders Peterson of Jit. Angel liadwi(n umo Jish acoordiuor to the wlaus

TODAY-TOMOR- ROW

"WHEN A WOMAN STRIKES"
' A Western Melodrama

With an all-st- ar Cast of Players
including

Ben Wilson, Neva Gerber, Rosemary Theby --

and Murdock MacQuarrie

A story of the days of the California Gold Rush

Told in Rapid Fire Action From
Start to Finish

his application continued for another ,0f the state fish and game commission,
witness. ' ' ' who expect to draw upon the appropri'

Margaret Helrfn HoilgP. who WKsatiou provided by the lust legislature
born in C'unudit and who lives at 158; for tho construction of a hatchery on

JUNK WANTED

Call 308. Highest prices paid forN'orth 21st street, Salem, was aduiittod. Salmon crock, sear Unkridgc, 45 mile
Nho is employed in tho office of the from Eugene. This is considered by

J. A. Rowland Furniture Store
Buys, sells and exchanges new aa
2d hand furniture. All kinds o4

repair work, light grinding, ftHaf,
and braaing a specialty. BSga

prices. 247 North ComaMielal bl.
Phone 18.

Junk, second hand goods and machin
ery. Be sure and cU 998, get the righthighway commission, the conuniBsiuu to be an ideal nte, as

there is a perennial water supply and

Peanut Oil

haa the genuine)

"nature" fiaror un-

impaired fey chemical

treatment, blending or
adulteration of any
kind.

It is nutritious, pal-stab- le

and easily di

Rested.

. Ask for PIEDMONT

The food oiV with
the nut flavor

Three aliens wore up for citizenship. price. Tne squira deal hous.
Bemhard Bittler of Hilvcrton hud not.1"9 "Wujinj is aucn vnai a numner

!,.. Wo the. commission at the time ?.' n.ttlural nu'ry b,s"" re P'ovidwi.
CAPITAL JUNK CO.Work upon this may start within 30

of going to press. John Schneberk of
Gervais passed all riliht. It was shown

dnys and when completed it will be
tfia llanrAAt nutural k.tl,. 1m ilia 271 Cbemeketa Bt Salem, Or.

that recently when he sold his farm Ij'We. gd only second in its capacity
every dollar Teceiveu in Lib- -

t0 th;,k Bt unmie. itgstor liwiinvest

SCAVENGER

8ALEM SCAVENGER Oarbags aai
refuse of all kinds removed ea atoata
It contracts at reasonable sates
Cess pools elcanod. Dead animal, re

moved. Offica phoae Main 187.

ertvboad. - - vvaroea CJuuton will go to Lane coun
ty wMhin a tew any to look uitter the

TL. r h.l LnM,survey of the hind, loiter on two oth
a, 1IUUU alUlUUOler site will bo selected, one. on the

3uiitiuiit and the other iu Union coun I Daily Market Report ;
THEATRE ty. When these three plants aro in op-

eration tho state will have 10 hatcher
MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
TIIOS. K. FORD

Oraiaies at work, in addition to several fgj
Htntions and feeding grounds. Wheat, soft whiU tS.ll

Wheat, lower grades oa sample Over Ladd Bash bank; Salem OregonThis most ranarkabl remedy
Vkk Bros, state distributors for the 80cOut a. newcauses the stomach to act natu-

rally and keeoathebowetsopen. Depending upon tho finul ripotl of
expert geologists tad engineer, there is1'or.Uoa tractor, announce they havcl w k 00 Hay, cheat, new ! "

i
FEDERAL FARM LOANS 8 ViIs purely vegetable, producing j

only highly beneficial results. S3 e 1DH. Miialut f i t''piiniinsen a ii in "" rndertaken, n..i:..... .r.t. i,,ot ,..! 9
Hay, oats, now ""W"
Barley ton 5prospect for a hug (million dollar reser-

voir at Benham f alls In Deschutes coun252 North High Streetaim r.ui .Mni""n bik-'-- i j "
11.. .. ll..,PnA hri.lim Thw bulldillU W MiU run ; f!S

cent Interest. Prompt service. S4

yeart time. Federal farm laaa beads
for tale. A. C. Bohrnatedt, 401 It
tonie Ttmpls, Salem, Oregea.

i. . i i,a n siile and store Butterfat.vriiivu ita w.' ' ' - - - . . , . NEW TODAY
ty. State Kiginecr Cupper hnj recent
ly received a letter from F. L. Wcy
mouth, chief of construction in the fed

MRS.WINS LOUTS
6YRUP

TU UaoU' aal CkiUcaa'l laUlor
Absolutely harmlcaa-compl- ete

on my bollle only very best
tnTerfiiila ward. At ! JrmwwUf.

.rill be erected ''y i 'ro.un for rordsons Buttcrfat - - ?
Creamery butter Sofejoe"jO.OOu: TheV'n-- r..'. nt a cost of i m ,t. i i:tu ior me

lot cost i20,000 It W.ll he 1UU r,lu alout
,.,, v,,,;,,,!,,,,-.,,-

,
dnrinir

cump:rH"
the time, the

era I n'clnmation service, staling that
Prof. Crosby, a geological cxpeit iu thefeet constructed of concrete

rork, Tsai aas juntos
Pork on foot la'KC-19-

Veal, fancy I'Jftf-'SO-

will remain iu Sarwjiiire j Vick headquarters employ of the government, wi.i rrive3. C. Perry'j.pressed brik front. It will
iciii.

INSURANCE COONCp For ire if
formation about Life lasoraaea sea)

J. F. DuUhftaoB, dist. anasagai ot
the Mutual Life of N. T., office at
S71 Btate St., Balem, Ore. WOf
phone i9, residencs 13.

at The Dalles July 17th and in con Steers 7ir'otpiyacCowsSon Francisco ALiss Ocnevievo Salem Elks Want SpecialUNBURN lambs - - lOyille
junction with two other exports, Homer
Hamlin, of Los Angeles, and A. J. Viiley
of Boise, Idaho, will begin a Ihuiough
examination of the proposed k.le. The

4$!te
Hpring
Ewes ..
Hheep, Ityrarlings

Kane, returning home, nil but surprised
a thief in a most embarrassing predic-
ament. The thief stole ienevieve's

and then paused to take "a
warm .plunge iu her bath tub.

Car To State Meeting At

Klamath Falls In August
Apply VapoRub
lightly it aoothts
the tortured skin.

main ouestiou to be determined Is as WOOD SAW40cto whether the volcanic, bed rocs in that
. . , . district will retain water. This reacr 22&24e

15s
23c

PHONE 1090B
Onr Prices are Right
M. Z AN OLE B, Propriete
Summer Street, Balett, SVegeeJ.

August nuce.MHn, camm... "ivoir if a.,proved, will involie au ex
Elks' committe to arrange for the trip, lituro of al)0U, ,1(0oo,0(io, will con''rOUR BODY6UARD"-30'.6- 0.i W.

35 Niq iviBmuin xaus, ugusi ttAn g)t,ruximlltelv 442,.'00 acre feet

eggs ana rovmj
Eggs, eash
Hens, live
Old rootters
Broilers

v"egetatne
Kadifihes, uo& .

Potatoes
New potatoes
Green onions dos
Onions snck . .

Cabbage -

43cword to several woraeis in uuiereni ni wil wry) & t)(U, of snim ua(,
pitriS Ol lll COUIIIJ' III IFI'll-- r lllV 11 iu .T embraced in four separate units. It It

REPAIRING4c
40c

probable that Kaginer Cupper will urlie learaed how many lks of the nalem
loilun will attend the state convention range to join the geologists iu tne In

STEW A KT S REPAIR SHOf-U- wa3.50at Klamath Falls, August 14, 13 and
16. i vesications.

Head lettuce
Biowere grousd ty macmnery; i
kinds of grinding, lock smithing,
brellaa recovered, light lepairisg af
all kiiid. 347 Court fct.

4&C
HOC

43c
45c

$4(o 4.30

CarrotsAnnual Christian Church

Meetings At Turner Draw
Bunch beets -

If about 60 in all will attend, arrange
ments will be made with the Southern
Pacific for a special Kalem Pul.nian
conch, to remain at Klamath Kalis as
Salem headquarters during the three
days' sessions.

.a L :ll ...I...,

Cantnlmi pa

IronCrowds From Over State
Wut Armclnna - 3'Xie

I'XlTKI) STATKS RAILROAD ADMIXISTBATIOX

DIRKCTOK (iKXKHAL OK RAILROADS

SOUTltKRX PAflKIfi KAII.HOAD LINKS NORTH OK ASHLAND

Vacation Resorts
A vacation is a good investment. Rest and change are ve:j i"!e-firip- l

to bodily henlth mid mental vigor July and August are Ihf ideal

vacation months. Attractive summer resorts are within easy na.'h.
tickets are on sale.

NEWPORT
"

Season Tickets from Salem
Weekend Tickets from Salem 4.W.1

Corresponding fares from other points.
TILLAMOOK COUNTS BEACHES -

Season Tickets from Salem J7."f

11 1101 euimirn iriim raii-- mil nurii'i,,

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PTTHIA8 MKET AT

McCornnek hall oa evsry Tuesday
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, F. im

Kunts, K. B. k 8.

Orange, $5.750
Ifflou, box 8''1?;8

Bananas ? "'
it is probable arrangements wili be Turner, Or., July 9. Sunday marked

California crane fruit u
IOCUsaiey, eitraetea

Retail meat

made to combine a Pullman with some, the formal owning of tho twenty-nint-

point up the valley, l&nmiul convention of tho Christian

Charles R. Archerd, exalted raler nf churches of Oregon, though the first
Salem lodge No. 3:i(5, B. P. O. E., an- - session was held Saturday night, when

nouncea that he will appoint the 20 Kev. Ralph Putnam, pnstnr of the
to which Salem is entit.ed to galow Christian church of Salem,

at the meeting of the lodge to bo udd preached. Bible school Sunday morn-

riOc

&3c

KnS-i- dn7rn
Creamery butter
Country butter

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Ora
gun Urepe eauip No. 1300 meet var7
Thursday evening in MeCornaek kail
Elevator Oracle, Mrs. Car
rie E. Buan, 48 Uaioa fit! reeoaw

der Mrs. Melissa PersoaS, 141s.
4th' St. Phone 143CM.

ing was attended by more than 230 deleAugust 7. Hour, hard wheat - $3.1U3.25
Portland Market

Portland, Or., July ".Butter, city
enginery TiiOii'M

Eggtf selected local ex. 4:i(uHc
Bene 'J.'ifi'iHc

gates, and others who motored from
nearby towns, (lisneellor AyUwnrth
of Cotner university, Lincoln, Neb.,
pren-hei- at II o'clock on "Peace,"
and at 3 on "The Lord's Supper." Fl

WATER COMPANY
A DISCOVERY THAT

BENEFITS MANKIND
Two discoveries Lave added greatly
to human welfare.

tl.OO
l lowing the ufternnon Sermon tiie Lord's
' supper was observed Broilers 2IC 23e

Cheese, triplets 37rti30c
ALEM WATER marANT-Offi- ea

enrner Commerela'. aad Trale streets
Bills payable menthly la advaace.

Phmie eo.
In 1 835 Newton originated the vary Dean E. C. Sanderson of the Eugene

mm nrocest for condensins milk with Bible university of Eugene preached

Fares to Neah Kah Nie, Manmnita and Bayoecnn
higher corresponding fares from other points.

DETBOIT
Tickets from Pnlem

Corresponding fares from other points.

McCEEDIE HOT SPBINOS
Season Ticket from Kalem

3BATER LAKE
Season Ticket from Pnlem

Ticket from fialem
Corrcjmnding fares from other points.
Park wilj open about July 1st.

MARBLE HAXL8 OP OREGON
Season Tickets from Salem . -- .

1" Dav Tickets from Salem . .

KMARKETDAILY LIVE BTOO

...

.t24.SO

..f 20.10

YI0LA DANA-YIO- U

DANA

in

"THE

COLD CURE"

A Sparkling ct

Metro Comedy

at

YE LIBERTY

tane sugar to a teml-liqm- d form. lt o'clock. The musical features arc

la 1883 Horlick at Bacine,Vis.,di3- - 'arge of Rev. D. E. Millard of lied
, . . , ... I ford. Rev. Mr. Millard has recently

Cattle
Receipts 19

Tone of market eteady
(liKid to choice ttcert $if'i 10

Fnir to eood steers $Mf 11.30

, , . , returned to Ins pastorate after spend

Out of 60 students in the pnarmacy

department nf the Vniversity of Wash-

ington thii year 30 are women.

To replace the old building recently
hitmen, the school district of Empira,

ing nearly a year as " I " canip so-

cial worker mid song leader at Burner-to-

niivv vard. Many of ll.e swig
Common to fair steers $7(ri7.50

heifers in ro(), (ountyi has voted funde oftiood to choice cows and
12,000.$7(fj,7.30

Medium to fair cows and heifersCiir'csp'inding fares from other points.
VARIOUS

irwucr iirnu vim ciumi v.
grains, vril limit cane sugar.
This product HORLICK mrued

Maltad KHk. (Name sine; copied
by others.) Its nutritive va'.ui,
digestibility and case of preparation
(by simply stirring i.i water) and th
fact that it liCTs in cny climate,
lias proved of much value to rrunkiiii!
as an hleal f jod-driii- k from hjiinsr
to old ege.
A'k to KOrurS'S !' !mtHo'

Special Fare in effect to Co'nmbia River IV-- l
Rainier National Park, Shasta Resorts, Yelowatonc

s. Mt.
Jonal

which will be used throughout Ihe con-v-

t ion y ore written by Mr. M.llnld.

FIRE AT EUGENE .

EugcBe, Or., Jaiy 9. Kire yisterdsy
destroyed the Swith Willamette planing
mill ami four old ridres In ti.e sloth
era prrt of this city, causing a loss of

0,no0 to 2.j,'l0o.

The tdnning mill, which was buiit 12

.".fti 0
Can iters $.1.30'i 5

imiis $K'7
Calves I'.t'o 13

Hogs
Receipts K0

Tone of market strong
Prime mixed f-'I- 21.30
Me-Hit- mix-- d J0.5or, .11.7.1

Kugh heaviea l!Ku l3.w
Pigs f IS.30'( 19.30

Bulk $2Ko.21.23
Sheep

Receipts 43
Tono of market steady
Prime lambs SI2oi 13

Fair to medium lambs Oil- -
Yearlings $'WS'H

Wat hers $67.30
Ewes 7.30

Park and C.larier National Park.
Inquire of Ticket Agent

JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent BARGAIN DAY-JU- LY 12TH
years act. was owned by the

k"i Salem's a Good Place to TrademmmaBmmmmmBsmmmmmmmsmm BARGAIN DA-Y- JULY 12TH Kelly Lumler company, which too


